BFA Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics
25 November 2002

Agenda

• chair’s items
  – Byyny: “A new academic neighborhood”; putative Post article about pressure to change grade; NYT article about recruiting policies.
  – January lunch – **Wednesday 1/29**, probably 12-1:30 or so. What worked last year? What didn’t? Seed questions? How to use that information?
  – student-athlete committee members: status (incl. bylaws)
  – guest coach/presenter idea
  – scholarships and the budget crunch

• **di giorno**: The final Academic Reform package, including the new graduation rates formula, and discussion [Dick Tharp]

• **di giorno**: Big 12 report and discussion [Phil DiStefano]

• **new business**: ?

• **next meeting**: Monday 27 January 2003 in Regent 302. Topics include a 15 min budget education session [Dick Tharp]; update on NCAA interim report(?) [Karen Morrison]